THE    DUKE     OF     WINDSOR
"That's the King, and if I ever 'ear you say a word against
him I'll knock your bloody block off."
In the moment when the King's tired, friendly voice spoke
over the radio, using the phrase My very dear people, his sub-
jects turned to silence and awe.
But there was disappointment, even on this most splendid
day. At the end, when the King appeared on the balcony on
which Queen Victoria had appeared for her Diamond Jubi-
lee, thirty-eight years before; when Queen Mary had extended
her arms towards the huge tide of people below, a cry went up,
"We want the Prince." But he was not there, to stand beside
his father and mother. So the cry died, and the people sang
God Save the King, over and over, until their Sovereign with-
drew into his Palace.
Despite the tumult and affection which King George en-
joyed during the last year of his life, private grief made him
an unhappy and disappointed man. He had seen his people
coming nearer him in comprehension, but, in grim contrast,
he had seen his eldest son retreating into a wilderness in
which he could be of no help.
Before approaching the end of King Edward's story, this
theme of his isolation must be revived, in extenuation. He
was without friends, because he had lost, or never seemed to
have, the capacity for making solid friendships. He was there-
fore thrown back on a succession of amusing acquaintances
who neither strengthened his character nor elevated his
spirit. This lack of friends was sadly felt when he came to
the throne in 1936. Both his grandfather and his father had
succeeded with a circle of tried companions from whom they
had been able to form their Courts. King Edward VIII had
no such company, when his turn came, and even his old staff
had been almost depleted. Long before King George's Jubi-
lee, his son began to pay the supreme price for the errors in
his training, the hurrying from one place to another, the ever-
changing procession of faces and the loss of home life, during
the years when his special character needed this influence so
much.
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